
CBT for Insomnia

Client Information

Name:

Date:

Therapist:

Session Number:

Sleep Diary

Nightly Routine

Bedtime:

Wake Time:

Time to Fall Asleep:

Number of Awakenings:

Total Sleep Time:

Activities Before Bed

List activities in the hour before bedtime:

Sleep Environment

Describe your sleep environment:

Automatic Thoughts

Identify and record any anxious or racing thoughts before bedtime:

Relaxation Techniques

Progressive Muscle Relaxation

List muscle groups and practice relaxation techniques:



Controlled Breathing

Describe controlled breathing exercises:

Visualization

Briefly describe any visualization techniques used:

Sleep Restriction

Specify adjusted sleep schedule if recommended by therapist:

Sleep Hygiene Tips

Implement recommended sleep hygiene practices:

Reflections and Progress

Record any changes in sleep patterns or overall sleep quality:

Goals for Next Week

Set achievable sleep-related goals for the upcoming week:


	Name:  Sammy Smith
	Date: 18/01/2024
	Therapist:  Dr Wellersly
	Session Number: 3
	Bedtime: 10:30PM
	Wake Time: 6:30AM
	Time to Fall Asleep: 15 min
	Number of Awakenings: 2
	Total Sleep Time: 7 hours
	List activities in the hour before bedtimeRow1: Read a book
Dimmed lights
Avoided screen time
	Describe your sleep environmentRow1: Dark room with blackout curtains
Comfortable mattress and pillows
	Identify and record any anxious or racing thoughts before bedtimeRow1: Worried about the next days meeting
Racing thoughts about unfinished tasks
	List muscle groups and practice relaxation techniquesRow1: Relaxing jaw, neck and shoulders
	Describe controlled breathing exercisesRow1: Inhaled for a count of 4, exhaled for a count of 6
	Briefly describe any visualization techniques usedRow1: Imagined peaceful beach scene
	Specify adjusted sleep schedule if recommended by therapistRow1: Followed therapist's recommended sleep schedule

	Implement recommended sleep hygiene practicesRow1: Avoid caffeine before bedtime
Maintained a consistent sleep schedule
	Record any changes in sleep patterns or overall sleep qualityRow1: Better sleep quality
Noticed a decrease in nighttime awakenings
	Set achievable sleeprelated goals for the upcoming weekRow1: Continued relaxation techniques
Consistently follow sleep hygiene tips


